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by ail the gold and silver modale or other decorations that
ean be given, or moncy wasted on Fire-Works or other non-
sense. Though not myself actively engaged in Agriculture,
I think no man oan take moro intcrcst in farmcrs and their
work, or pleasure in thcir suoceses, tnd s I conoludo by
wishing ' Poace to the Husbandman and a7 his tribe, whose
care felis a' oor wants frae year tac year. Lang may his sock
and couter turn the gleybe, and bauks o' corn bond doon wi'
laded car."

For Over Fifty Years.
AN OLD AND WELL TRIED REMEDY.-Mrs. Winslow's

Soothing Syrup bas been used f.r over fifty years by millions
of mothers for thcir childrLi, while tcetiing, with perfect suc
cess. It -oothes the child, zoftens the gums, allayb ail pain,
curcs wind colie, and ii the best remedy for Diarrhoa. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggists in every part of the
world. Twenty five cents a bottle. Its value is incalculable.
Be sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

GENTLEMEN,-My trouble was heurt disease and dyspepsia,
but I took two bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters and one of
Burdock Pills and got well. I never felt better in my life.
My brother has also tried B. B. B. and thinks it a splendid
medecine. MRs. JNO. EARLY, Hamilton, Ont.

CONSSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from j ractico. 1.d placed in bis

hands by an East India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and ail TbroLt and
Lung Affections, also a positive and radical cure for Nervous
Debility and ail Nervous Complaints. Having tested its won-
derful curative powers in thousands of cases, and desiring to
relieve human suffering, I wil send froc of charge to ail who
wish it, this recipe in German, French or English, with full
directions for prCparing and using. Sent by mail, by addres-
sing, with stamp. naming this paper, W. A. Noys.

820 Powcrs' Block Rochester, N. Y.

IMPORTED CLYDESDALE STALLION FOR SALE
A RARE CHANOE.

Important to Workingmen.
Artizans, mechanies, and laboringmen arc liable to sudden

accidents and injuries, as well as painful cords, stiff joints
and ]amtenes. To ail ".te troubicd wc wouid recommend
agyard's Ycllow 'i1, thé handy and reliable pain cure for

outward or internai use.

An Unqualifled Success.
Years of honest trial, and severe testing have established

the faut, that the Wells, Richardson & Co's Improved Butter
Color is the best on the market. It will be suffloient to state;
that the most skilful, and best qualified Dairymep in the
Dominion ef Canada, heartily indurse ail that is claimed for.
this Improved .Butter Color, and take the trouble te recom.
mend it wherever opportunity occurs. Its praises have been
sounded at ail Dairymen's Conventions, and Butter Makers
everywbere have been urged to adopt its use.

Since its introducti,û, it bas largely contributed te the re.
putation of Canadians as good Butter Makers, and it has
always been the means of securing handsome prices for Butter
in which it has been used.

There is now absolutely no valid excuse for the Butter
Maker te offer wby bis Butter s.untd net possess the same
rich tint and appearance, in the Autumn and Winter, that i
produced in June. The Butter Maker, by an expenditure of
twenty.five cents ean now make 500 tbs. of as lovely looking
Butter in Autumn or Winter, as any turned out with i
rich supply of luxuriant grass.

The Wells, Richardson & Co's Improved Butter Color
alone can do this. Other makes have been tried, oDly with
varying success. Beware of imitations, for other makes are
liable te become rancid and spoil the Butter. Always ask
specially for the Wells, Richardbon & Co's Improved Butter
Color, and tale nu other. If your druggist or dealer does not
keep it, ask them te order it from their wholesale Druggisti
or Grocers.

What is wanted
la something that will make a man sleep well, eat well and

rise in the morning refreshed and strong, with none of the
worn o" tircd f'eeiing ""re te bc fou where constipation,
dyspepsia or diseases of the stomach, liver, bowels and blood
exist. Burdock Blood Bitters meets every indication expressed
above.

TO THE DEAF
A person cured of Deafness and noises in the head of 23

year's standing by a Simple Remedy, will send a description
of it PaEE to any person who applies to NIOHoLSoN, 177,
MacDougal Street, New York.

The undersigned offers for sale the splendid Imported I HE NAT IONAL HARAS COMPANYClydesdale Stallion Bornea registered in the Clydesdale Stud T
Book of Great Britain and Ireland. This horse took high 'DE AGREEMENT wiTU THEs Pfl SINh ol QUEBETo PRuViDE -
honora in Scotland and is A SURE STOCK GETTEE. His colts
are now numerous in the Cuanty uf Laprairie and in the NORMAN, PERCHERON AN» BRETON STALLIONS
vicinity of Montreal and greatly admired. This horse is fully PRoFITABLE TERMS.
warranted as sound and thoroughly fit to reproduce its Connected with, "The Percheron and Arabian Importing Horse Co.;"
species, as required b TUE COUNCIL OF AGRIoULTURE. He The - Fleur -e Lys Horse lanch ' Buffalo Gap, South Dakota;
weighs about 1800 Ibs. He is in every way, a most desirable The New-Medavy Sale Parm, Fremon, Nebraska. U. b. of A.
farm stallion, kind, very active and powerful. And ' The Exporting and Raising IItrse Co., Paris, Medary raieing

The terms will be found most reasonable, and facilities of Farm, Perche, (France).

payment are iffered to Agricultural societies or tf any other Stables at Outremont, * Offices 30 St. James St.,
. .r near Montreal, Montréal.party giving full security. LS. BEAIUBIEN, President B. AUZIAS TUREINNE, Directòr-

Apply at once to J. C. PERRAS, Baron E. de M. GRANCEY, Vice-President,
480 Seigneurs St., Montroal. 5 Friedland Avenue, Paris.
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